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alloying 

The mechanical alloying (MA) of mult~~omponcnt 
powders [l-3] and the production of nano-srykdline 
mnvders bv ball millina 14.5 1 have attracted much 
attention from researchers in rcccnt decades owing to 
their several advantages [h.7]. However, some rc- 
searchers [8.9! hare repoiicd problems related to the 
desired final chemical composition. homogeneity and 
grain refinement after bal! millmg due to wvere plastic 
deformation and welding of very ductile f.c.c. powders. 
There are two methods to prevent the severe welding: 
one is to lower the temperature of the milling vial 
[l,lO] and the other is to add PC.4 to the powders 
[Y.ll]; the latter is more favored. Orgamc PCAs 
containing atoms such as 0, C. H, etc. may affect the 
process of MA [12,13] and sometimes the atoms exist 
as impurities after consolidation of mechanically al- 
loysd powders. For cxamplc. the ductility of the 
intermetallic compound TiAl decreases as the amount 
of 0 and/or C increases [l4]. Therefore, it IS im- 
portant to sckcl an appropriate PCA and its amount 
in order lo avoid complications. 

Many researchers [15,16] have also rsparted the 
formation of the mctastahte f.c.c. phase during MA in 

fk Ti-AI \yskzm. Tbc formation mschsnism of this 
mcta~uble f.c.c. phase has not been proved clearly. in 
spire of reports that the f.c.c. formation may be due to 
0 and N conkmunation [IS]. The effect and the role 
of PCA on the MA process or mechanism are studied 
here systcmatisally in terms of the amount and species 
of PCA. 

Horizontal ball mills with stainless steci vial (diam- 
cter I30 X I30 mm’) and balls were run al IO0 rev 
min ’ and room icmperature for MA in this experi- 
ment. The nommal composition was chosen as Ti-48 
at.%Al and tbc high purity elemental pov.ders of 
YY.Y% Ti (No. - 37.5) and 99.9% Al (Nos. 150-250) 
were charged with PCA. To prevent contamination. 
the halls and inner vial were zaed with nominal 
composition elematal powder: (TX-48 at.%Al) and 
milling was perforRned alder Ar atmosphere. In order 
to invesligalr the effects of the species of PCA rjn the 
MA mechanism, CH,OH (meti:snol) and C,H, (hen- 
zene) were chosen as PCAs. As much as 0.3 or 3.0 
wt.% of the PCA CH,OH was added to the total 



elemental powders (IOX. g). The amount and its 
respecrivc numhcr ol molecules. sod tbc nurr.hcr ol C. 
0, and H atomi in PCAs. arc given in Tahlc I. 
Condition B contains the same kind of molecules and 
atoms hut IO Limrs a, many ar condilion A. In 
contrast. condition C contains one third of the number 
of molccule~ and no 0 atoms. hut twice the number of 
C atoms 8) condition 8; in other words. the number of 
C atoms in condition C is equal to the number of C 
atoms plus 0 atoms in condition R. The powders used 
for investigation of phase translormalions during DTA 
analysis wc!c cncapwlatcd in a quartz tube with ahout 
In- Torr pressure. DTA analysis WBS perhrmed at 
temperatures increasing a: a rate of 10°C min ’ using 
a Stanton Rrdcroft STA 15(x), and XRD was carried 
out with a Co tar&t using a Rigaku DMAX 2200. 

3. Results and discussion 

The powder, were milled for ItXX) h under con- 
ditions A. 8, and C in Table I. and one without PCA 
as well. The X-ray diffraciion patterns of each con- 
dition aflcr various milling times. to follow the phase 
rransformations during MA. arc shown in Figs. l-4. In 
the condition without PCA, as shown in Fit. I. 
elemental powders were transformed to an amorpIhoos 
ohase afler 300 h of millinr and to a metastahlc I.c.c. 
phase [I,21 with a lattice &amctrr II of around 4.20 
.& after 500 h. Under condilion A. which contains less 
CH,OH, the met&able disordered TI,AI 11.171 was 
for&d after 300 h of milling and an amorphous phase 
was obtained only after IiHKl h (Fin. 21. Under con- 
dition B, the int&ty oC the main peak of Ti, dif- 
fracted from the Kill) plane, was reduced rapidly after 
31x1 h. while the (1110) peak remained obvious with 
relatively strong intensity even after 70’) h. and the 
broadened (011) peak seemed to separate into two 
peaks after lOGil h (Fig. 3). Finally, under condition C, 
which contains no 0 atoms in PCA as shown in Fig. 4. 
the Ti element peaks. although shifted slightly. still 
remained after 700 h and a metastable f.c.c. phase 
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cawed hy this substitutional diffusion. w-called inter- 
diffusion. whxh ib base d on Johnson and coworker’s 

appcarcd .tftcl ‘000 Il. Ilrom lhc abwc lcwltb it can 
he deduced thst the MA mechanism depc.ds on PCA 
conditions. 

Collision of balls during milling raises the tempera- 
ture of the trapped powders and causes substitutional 
diffusion at the interface between them [t&20]. Thus, 
it is generally accepted that amorphization by MA is 

wggc>lion [21] that it is ncc~\sary lor amorphization 
that the heat of mixing between elemental powders 
should hc a ncgativc value and the diffusion velocity 
of one clement;hould he faster than that of the othe;. 
Howevx. collirian of balls can also transfer the kinetic 
energy ot the hall3 to atoms of the powders. Chakk e, 
al. [22] recently reported that amorphization by MA 
IS cauacd hy the penetration of metallic atoms into 
mtcrstitial s~tcs. which IS based on the fact that the 
energy of (1.2 cV per atom is enough to enable atoms 
to pcnctratc into interstitial sites in pure elements and 
many hi-clemental metallic systems [23.24]. Koch [25] 
also auggcucd the possibility of penetration of atoms 
mto interstitial sttes from his experimental rewlts in 
the mcchanxally alloyed Nh,Sn-Fe system. Cansider- 
ing that an amorphous phase can he obtained even in 
the alloy rystem that has a positive enthalpy 01 mixing 
[26.?7]. the pcnctration model rather than the substi- 
tlrtimwl dlffurmn model can easdy explain amorphba- 
.iun il thcsc \ystcms. In our device. the maximum 
kincnc energy of a hall with a speed of IUU rev min.’ 
was estimated to he 3.71 x IO-’ J. Assuming that 
powder* arc coated evenly on balls. that they are 
compresxd under the area calculated from Hertz’s 
elastic theory [2X], and that half of the kinetic energy 
of a hall i* transferred to oowdcrs 1291. the estimated . 1 

maximum enerfy that an atom in powders experiences 
is ahoul X.9 uV Therelorc. it can be said that the 
punetratton 01 atoms into interstitial sites is possible in 
our system. 

It is gcncrally known that an amorphous phase can 
he obtained m the composition range SO at.% <Ti < 
XU at.% in the IGAl system by MA [1,3U]. Bonetti et 
al. II61 reported that an amomhous phase was pro- 
duced oaly~aftcr complete dissoiutior. bf Al into ?i in 
the Ti,,AI,, composition. Therefore, it can he de- 
duced ihat-an a&phous phase is produced in the 
cornpos~twr~ range 20 at.% G Al Q 50 at.96 and a solid 
solution of Al in Ti is produced for Al C2U at.%. As 
the interatomic distances T-Ti and Ti-AI are 2.950 
1311 and 2.47YY A 1321 respective!y. !he substitutional _ . _ 
diffusion of Al atoms into’Ti r&s in a decrease in 
both (I- and c-axis lattice parameter of Ti. However, 
when interstitial atoms such as 0 or N are dissolved in 
Ti. the c-axis of the Ti lattice increases with almost no 
change in the a-axis [33]. Therefore, when AI atoms 
occupy internlnial sites in Ti. a similar trend can he 
CXpCCkd. 

Under conditions B and C. X-ray diffraction pat- 
terns (Fit. 5) and interplaner distances (Table 21 of Ti 
after milling for 500 h’ were investigated in detail. A 
small peak appeared at about 37” under conditions B 
and C after milling for 500 h. Assuming that this is 
Ti(UU2). the interplaner distance of the measured 



Ti(Ol I) was coincident with that calculated by Ti(010) 
and Ti(OO2) (Table 2). Tbcsc results indicate that the 
lattice parameter of the c-axis increases under con- 
ditions B and C during milling. while it decreases 
under condition A. 

The variations in latficc parameter with millinn time 
under each PCA condition’are shown in Fig. 6. Under 
condition A. both the (I- and c-axis decreased rapidly 
until 300 h of milling, when a metastable disordered 
Ti,AI phase was formed (Fig. 2): they then remained 
almost constant until 700 h. This implies that MA 
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proceeds by substitutional difiusion of Al atoms in Ti. 
and this diffusion is completed before XXI h. 

Condition B. which contains relatively many molc- 
cules and 0 atoms. showed B very broad main peak of 
Ti after 3fll1 h of milling (Fig. 3). and only the c-axis 
increawd with liltle change in the u-axis until 500 II of 
milling (Fig. 6). This means that interstitial penutra- 
lion. instead of substilullonal diffusion. prevails at the 
mt~:tace bctwecn powders under lhn condition. The 
interplanar spacing d of t/&l) planes m Ihc b.c.p. 
structure’ is cxprcrsed as 

(1) 

The random pcnctration of Al atoms into Ti intcr- 
stitial sites will caose the random ddatcd d~rtortwn ot 
the lattice along the c-axis. resulting in an incrcaw in 
c-axis and a decrease in intensities for the planes 1 f 0. 
for cxample (01 I) and (iH12). The reason for the small 
change in u-axis lattice parameter of the peaks from 
plan& l-0. for cxampl; (011)). IS rhc o&t hcrwccn 
the decrease bv substitutional dilfusinn and the in- 
crease by inters&ial pcnctration. which rccuIt\ from B 
small change of o-axis by interstitial penetration. In 
contrast, lbe increase in c-axis by intcrstilial pcnetra- 
tion is too large 10 be offset by the small decrease due 
to substitutional diffusion. 

Under condition C, which contains one third of the 
number of molecules in condillon B and the most C 
atoms but no 0 atoms. the Ti peaks still rsmained 
after 7tM) h of milling (Fig. 4) with a slight dccrcasc in 
n-axis and a large increase m L-axis (Fig, 61. This result 
suggests that the substitutional diffusion of Al in Ti 
and the interstitial penetration occur simuttaecously 
under this condition. and that interstitial penetration is 
relatively more prevailing in condition B. However. it 
is not yet clear whether the overall smaller drcrease in 
n-axts under condition B compared with condition C 
comes from mote restraint of the wbstltutional dilfu- 
sion due to the number of molecules and/or the 
species. or due to 0 atoms in the former. 

In our previous investigation 1341. when 9.1 ml of 
C,H, wai added so that-the n&b& of H atoms is 
almost three times that in condition C. the DTA curve 
showed a different shape from that for condition B. 
similar to condition A instead. This result suggests that 
H atoms at least do cot affect the MA mechanism 
However. the role of H atoms in PCAs is not clear at 
present. 

The above results imply that the predominant MA 
mechanism chanecs from substitutional diffusion to 
atomic penetrat& into in:erstitial sites as the amount 
of PCA increases, even though the reason for this has 
not been explained clearly yet. The reason for ealier 
formation of amorphous phase in the condition with- 

out PCA compared wth condition A is that the 
composmon for amorphous phase can be obtained 
~oo”er due to higher energy transfer fro,,, halls to 
powders durmg milling. Our previous investigation 
134 I ohscrvcd that the amo”“t of powders recovered 
from the vial altsr milling under the condition without 
PCA was about one third of that under condition A. 
‘l’h,r means that the amount of powders trapped 
bctwecn balls will hc Icss. and the cncreics that the 
powders cxpcrience will thus be higher-in the con- 
dit~on without PCA. Eckerl et al. 1351 also reoorled . . 
tba! it took ICC\ time to ahtain the amorphous phase as 
the mtcnsity of the balls increased. In older to conlirm 
thn analysis in another way. half of the elemental 
powdcru and PCA under condition A wa5 charged in 
tbc milling vial so that the powders in this condition 
cxpctaeu~cd mwc energy than those under condition 
A. In this experiment. an amorphous phase was 
already obtamcd after 4(K) h, compared with IWO h 
under condition A. and the lattice parameters of 
powders after XX) h of milling were a =X9.3 and 
( =4.X3 A (Table 2). indicating that the c-axis was 
mcreascd by mdline in this condition. while decreased 
under cond~tlon A: It is clear to say from the above 
cnpenmetal rewlts that the time to form the amor- 
pbnu~ phase dccrcascs as the energy transferred from 
hdlls to pow&r\ increases. The results also suggest 
that Ihc predominant mechanism for the condition 
without PCA IS atomic penentration into interstitial 
\itc\. and the prcdom&nt mechanism for MA 
changer from subaitutional diffusion to atomic pene- 

Al system w;n obtainedin orde; to investigate how the 
amount of PCA. number of impurity atoms, affects the 
crystallizatwn behavior of the amorphous phase. The 
DTA curve of each condition displays two peaks, as 
shown in Fig. 7. The first peaks due to crystallization 
to Ti,AI under conditions-A and B are sharp, while 
those due to ordering of the f.c.c. phace under the 
condition without PCA and condition C are very 
broad and slo\*lv varvinr. However. the second peaks 
due to cryrt;tlliz~tion~to~iAl are very sharp under all 
conditions. Therefore. the srcond peaks in the DTA 
curve were used to detcrminc lbe activation cncrgy for 
crystallization to TiAl using Kissinger’s method [36]. 
The result given in Fit. 8 shows the trend that. as the 
number oi impurity &ms. especially 0 atoms, in PCA 
increases. the activation energy increases. The lowest 
value of 281 kJ maI_’ was oblained under the con- 
dilion without PCA and the highest, 411 kl mol ‘, 
under the condition B containing most 0 atoms. This 
tendency is similar to that rcportcd [37] for the Ni-50 



at.%Zr system, in which the activation energy for 
crystallization increased from 240 to 290 kJ mole’ by 
addaioo of 2.3 at.%0 

The metastable f.c.c. phase was formed after long 
time milling only under tbe condi:ian without PCA 
and condition C, in which atomic penetration was the 
prevailing mechanism of MA. Work on MA in the 

Ti-AI system by bigh energy epex milling [2,16.38] 
also reported the formation of a mctastable f.c.c. 
phase. It is thus thought that atomic penetratiun plays 
an important role in formation of the f.c.c. phase. 
However, the reason for not forming an f.c.c. phase 
under mndition B. in which atomic penetration is also 
a prevailing mechanism. seems to be accounted for by 
0 atoms. 

4. Conclusions 

By investigating the effects of PCA during MA of 
the Ti-48 at.%Al system. several conclusions were 
obtained. 

1. As the energy transferred from balls to powders 
mcreases, it takes less time to form an amorphous 
phase. 

2. As the intensity of the energy between balls and 
the amount 01 PCA increases. the prevailing MA 
mechanism changes from substitutional diffusion to 
atomic penetration into intersUtia1 sites. 

3. The metas!able f.c.c. phass with lattice parameter 
a of around 4.20 A is formed after SC0 and IOil h 
under the condition without PCA and condition C 
respectively. Atomic penetration into interstitial sites 
may he responsible for the formation of the meta- 
stable f.c.c. phase. 

4. The activation energy for crystallization becomes 
larger BS the numbcr of impurity atoms. espcciatly 0 
atoms. in PCA increases. 
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